
COAST GETS NEW
GOODYEAR OFFICIAL

M. C. Morris Becomes Dis-
trict Manager of Big

Tire Concern

L. C. Roekhill and C. W.
* Martin Are Here Study- -V

ing Conditions

LEON J. PINKSON

With the seating of M. C. Morris as
Pacific coast district manager of: the

Goodyear Tire and Kubber company, a

conference has been in progress at the

local branch of the big Akron tire
concern, at which all the coast branch
managers, salesmen; and agents in the
territory were present. In addition to
becoming acquainted with thft*; v new
manager, the coast Goodyear men- met

for the first time IL. C. Roekhill. ,man-
ager of the automobile tire depart-

ment of the Goodyear.' company, and
C. W. Martin Jr., manager of the motor

truck tire department. <;Both of these
factory heads came to the coast with
Mr. Morris to study existing conditions
first hand and plan: to remain here

some weeks before returning to the
east. -:\u25a0.\u25a0"»,\u25a0'«\u25a0;'' '\u25a0\u25a0*. - ' ?."\u25a0'\u25a0?

In speaking of his visit here Mr.

"Roekhill said yesterday: "This is my

first trip to California, and. while I

have not been here long. I have been
able to see that there are still greater
possibilities for the automobile-1 here
Than have already been developed. Your

road conditions are better than most
cf thYstates in the east, and with good
roads the service ability of both cars
and tires is increased, which naturally

cfits upkeep costs. With cheaper cost

of operation the ranks of motorists are
bound to swell.

"We are strong advocates of the good
roads cause,* as will be seen from the
way we pledged our support to .- the
national transcontinental highway proj-
ect. With good roads we believe mo-
toring will increase and naturally the
demand for tires will show a substan-
tial gain. We are not anxious to see
how many tires we can sell one motor-
ist, but we build our casings so that
they will give the best of service and
thus increase our ranks of boosters. ; At
all of our branches we are improving,
our service departments in order to
Insure our users the best of treatment
at all times."

Mr. Morris, who becomes manager- of
the Pacific coast territory, was formerly
In charge of the carriage tire depart-
ment of the Goodyear company at Ak-
ron and is well up in the tire industry
and the Goodyear business policy. ?He
succeeds T. E. Powell, who recently
resigned. Frank Carroll, who is one
of the most popular and successful men
in the local industry, remains as man-
ager of the San Francisco branch of
the company. - :*-\u25a0\u25a0

» * * v>evr S. G. V. Attracts Interest?
headquarters of the E. Stewart Auto
company, in lower Van Ness avenue.were thronged yesterday by the motor-ing: public anxious to inspect the new
S. G. V. car, equipped with the electricgear shaft. The car. which is the. thirdever built with this equipment, created
much favorable comment through itsease of operation. As announced by thefactory, all that was necessary to shiftgears-was to press the button on thespoke of the steering wheel, releasethe clutch, and the desired speed was
obtained.

* * *Keen Interest In Intercity Rare?Don
Lee. California Cadillac distributer, re-
turned yesterday from a visit to his
Los Angeles branch, and he reports that
the motorists of the southern end ofthe state are showing a keen interest
in the proposed Los Angeles-San Fran-
cisco road race. He says ? that thereare already 12 actual entries and thattwice as many have been pledged. :

* * *.Jobnfton Reports Xorth ?Mcl G.
Johnson, manager of the Pacific north-
west branch of the Howard Automobilecompany,, with headquarters In Port-
land, was here last week in consulta-tion with C. S. Howard, head of theHoward Automobile company. JohnsonIs one of the pioneers of the automo-bile industry in San P'rancisco, and
during his short stay was kept busy
renewing- old acquaintanceships He ismost :enthusiastic over the conditionsin the Pad fie northwest, and the pros-
pects for the automobile in that pros-perous section vof the United States.The Portland branch of the HowardAutomobile company has at this early
date already sold and delivered Imore
Buick cars than were sold throughout
the whole season of last year, whichwas considered a record breaker? \u25a0 X:-i;;v;sa*is ;;"#;;v \u2666\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Thirteenth Hajrncm or yew Yorker?
nmmJr\ '

Schutte lworth- a prominentpaper box manufacturer of New Yorkcity has taken delivery of his- thir-
teenth llaynes car. In 1904 the NewYorker purchased his first Hayn#Smodel, a two cylinder affair. Since thenhe has purchased 12 more. . Sehuttel-worth has no fear of the proverbialhoodoo' connected with the figures... His thirteenth car is a model 23It was purchased on February 13. 1913\\ tth such a combination of' "unlucky
13s" Schuttelworth believes that hihas a very fair: chance of achievinglame along other lines besides that ofa manufacturer. .
MISS ELAINE HANCOCK

MAY GET RICH ESTATE
Success of Application for Distribution

Foreshadowed by Action of ?
the Court

Foreshadowing the success of theapplication of Miss Elaine Hancock fordistribution to her of $110,000 worthof property from the estate of her
grandmother, the late Mrs. Elizabeth
Hancock, Judge Graham allowed the
heirs an extension of time until Thurs-day to decide what course' to adopt inreaching an agreement to partition thefortune. : :\u25a0\u25a0"

Robert J. Hancock, father of the pe-
titioner, reported to have opposed dis-tribution to jher, testified yesterdaythat he was willing that she should
receive the property provided suitableprotection were given those who helda a portion of the prop-erty bequeathed to his daughter.

Mr. Hancock denied that the petition
of Elaine revived in any way the fam-ily feud that was apparent when his
daughter and her mother, the; first Mrs
Hancock, opposed his application to be
executor of the estate. \u25a0

SLINGSBYS TO ATTEND
DOCTOR FRASER'S TRIAL

London Attorney*!' Cable Indicates

P Family In on the Way to ' >
San Francisco

Lieutenant Charles Raymond, Slings-
by, his wife, Dorothy Cutler Slingsby,
and their "million: dollar" baby are
coming to California, despite all ru-
mors to the contrary. ;;District; Attor-
ney Fickert yesterday received the fol-
lowing cable : from * the attorneys for
Slingsby in London:

"Please cable latest date Slingsbys
should arrive in California. Informa-
tion much wanted here." r.. Fickert will not answer the cable-
gram until today, when Superior Judge
Dunne will rule on the demurrer In the
case of Dr. YV. _\u25a0 W. -Fraser, who is
charged with falsifying a document in
the - Slingsby birth certificate case. - 1If
the demurrer is decided against' Doctor
Fraser the case will be set 8 for trial.
It was rumored thefSllngsbySiWere on
their way to Paris and would not at-
tend the trial of the accused physician.

ALUMNIBUSY
WORKING FOR

JUNE JUBILEE

Friends of St. Mary's Col-
lege, Oakland, WillLift

\u25a0. Debt of Institution,.

The alumni and friends of St. Mary's
college, Oakland, are making active
preparations for the celebration of the
golden jubilee of the college, which oc-
curs in June of this year. A concerted
effort is being made to remove the debt
with which the institution is burdened.

Brother V. Anthony, a member of the
faculty, is at the head of the alumni
committee interested in the work. He
has established his assistants in centers
of all the bay cities, and each has
pledged itself to raise a specified
amount by June 30. . " . c, Several* entertainments, given under
the Idirection of various centers, have
already proved j successes, and more
benefit performances are announced for
the next few weeks. A novel feature is
the automobile parade which an Oak-
land center has planned for the first
week in May. i\

Brother Anthony, head ?of alumni
committee, interested in T»orl( of "jubi-
\etfimd".\;

JOKE THIS TIME WAS
ON ABRAHAM LINCOLN

Man in Line Who "Made
Your Shirts" Introduced

as Major Shurtz

Many are the amusing stories at-
tributed to Abraham Lincoln, and like
all good story tellers, he became the
butt of many funny yarns himself. It
is told of him that at one of his early
receptions a man came up and shook
his hand. The man proved to be his
shirt maker, but Lincoln did not rec-
ognize him. and told him so.:

"Oh," said the man, "I made your
shirts." \u25a0". -~ ' -\u25a0; ',; ,- -\u25a0:

In the noise and confusion. Lincoln
did not exactly understand him, but
with his usual desire to make every-
body welcome, he turned to his secre-
tary, who stood near, and said: ;\u25a0--. ,;
» "Here, Mr. Hay, I want you to meet
Major Shurtz." ; - /:\u25a0 '?: :.--'-Nj

It was some time before Mr. Lincoln
could be made to understand that the
man did not claim to be Major Shurtz,
but that he had said, ;"I,made your
shirts." ;v ?' -. : \u25a0>.".,'. ?'.'V'

It was Lincoln who said that the
most important book in the library
is the bible. * ; Lincoln was fa, great
student, and much of his learnings
came from what we term ''every day"
books. ~ , . . ... s - r

v;. The bible is one of them, and now
that The Call offers- such ?an oppor-
tunity, every body in ; San Francisco
should get the New Illustrated Bible.
See the large display? advertisement
from day to day and you will at once
recognize the necessity for coming into
possession of one of these beautiful
volumes.; Then turn to ?< the certificate
on still another page of. this | issue | and
you will find out just how you can get
this magnificent work on virtually your
own terms. \- - ;;.v ";',;". ":-' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.?..".\u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0"-V'\u25a0\u25a0"-, ;..,.

Don't lose another minute?they are
going fast.; Clip the certificate and
present it with six others: today.

PRISON PLOTTER SENT
OVER TO SAN QUENTIN

J. J. Savage Sentenced: at San Jose?

Another Alleged '. Lender
V to Be Tried

(Special Dispatch to The Call)
X SAN JOSE. April 21.? J. :J. Savage,
one of the ringleaders in a plot to open
the doors >of tf the county prison to 70
men, pleaded guilty today and was sen-
tenced to serve one year in San Quentln
penitentiary, while .William Desmond,
another alleged plotter, pleaded not
guilty-and his trial was set for .May 5.

The specific charge against both men
was that they 5; had - feloniously intro-
duced ; a pistol into \u25a0 the Jail.'" In addi-
tion to f. this. District Attorney A; M.
Free alleged ;<, three r; prior convictions
in the information he presented against
Desmond, whom he considers a danger-
ous man to \u25a0beat ;- large. . ? . >|

Free was apprised of the plot in the |
prison just ; before /. it was scheduled |
to break %by > a prisoner who had been
released. This man stated that Des- !
mond had planned ito | get ';hold of the I
rifles ;and c shotgun :in - the -arsenal ofI
the jail for the purpose of"killing: the Iprosecutor 5 who *had ; sent him to Jail.
President "J: Mockbee fof~'i the ;. Bank of
Mountain View and iConstable Walter !McComb, also of? Mountain View. * v i

RAIL RATE HEARING SET
Commission * Will, ; Hear Witnesses

"Aealnat }.Peninsular at
,
San ? Jose ;

(Special Dispatch; to The Call);
\u25a0 PAN JOSE/ April21.?The apartments
of the board of supervisors were turnedover today to the state railroad com-
mission Afor hearing :of the 5 charges
brought against the Peninsular Electric
company by Attorney R. F. Robertson
of San Jose and Los Gatos. The hear-
ing is to take place April 30 at 10
o'clock. Robertson contends that ex-
cessive rates are V,charged for service
between San Jose and Los Gatos.

WHAT IS DOING
IN LABOR WORLD

Janitors
,: Union Fines Menv

ber for Belonging to ~Outside Concern

Waitresses Join Move to

Bring 1915 World Ses-
sion to This City

A member of the Jan

- itors' .tinion was tried
at the meeting Sun-

day, and found guilty of having become
a member of an association that is not

affiliated with the -American Federation
of ;Labor. He was fined and advised
that fie may reinstate himself on pay-

ment of the fine and resigning.; from
the nonunion concern. line promised
to do both. "

May 5 the union will vote on : pro-

posed new bylaws. The union indorsed
the request >of* a window cleaning es-
tablishment' to be permitted to have its
men join the union. At the next meet-
ing 11 men from ? this v institution will
be elected to jmembership. '.*'\u25a0 -;:: " * /' .

At the last meeting of local No. 31
of the Bridge and Structural Iron work-
ers, Joseph (Lewis, ; one of its members,
was dropped from the roll and his with-
drawal 'card was cancelled. - Lewis left
this city as superintendent for a local
firm, to take charge Vof;a construction 1
job in J the Hawaiian islands,

'
and, in-

stead of hiring union J men, he engaged
Japanese cheap laborers, it "was charged.
The t secretary was i directed to ; inform
Lewis that v if he wants fetot return! to
the local his initiation tee will be $500.

Local No. f3O of the Waitresses' union
has voted to join other \u25a0 locals of - the
culinary.: craft in'.' a | movement :to V land
the 1915* session ?of the Hotel; and Res-
taurant \u25a0. Employes' / International ' al-
liance and Bartenders' International
league of America. : The local appointed
Ora Mathewson. Minnie Andrews, Laura
Molleda and Lena Hopper a fcommittee
;to co-operate with committees from the
locals. This year's convention will be
:held in Denver. ". . 'V

; The Fresno Labor council -*. has de-
clared against > the use of a part of the
Rowell ,- auditorium ";, in ; that city as ian
Srmory for the :local company of the
national guard: on the ground that it is
"being erected by local citizens 1;solely
for conventions and public assemblages
and not as a training quarter for an or-
ganization' fo*rmed to hold in subjec-
tion the working class and destroy the
laboring men and women who possess
the courage to stand by their consti-
tutional rights." v " "V

* # *Waiters
,

union, local No. 30, at its
last meeting decided not to affiliate
with the recently formed ';provision
trades' council of 1 this city. At its
next meeting the local will vote on a
proposition to assist financially the lo-
cal boot and shoe workers on strike at
the Frank & Hyam factory.

* * ?
Olaf A. Tveitmoe and Eugene A.

Clancy who were absent two weeks on
a visit, through the :southern .part sof
the state, where they visited several
labor organizations, giving details of
the recent trial in Indianapolis, have
returned to this city. ; > , /

# « *The Bakers' union, last Saturday, ap-

pointed "?:\u25a0, a committee to wait on the
Master Bakers' association with a view

to obtaining an increased number, of
holidays. Four applicants were elected
to membership' and six hew-' applica-

tions were presented. ' :'"-.;
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jJack London
Says:

"There is no definition for music. It
it 'at once . the : profoundest \of the 'art*
and the Xmost -. primitivevof -the _\u25a0:; am.
Music rouses ,me as nothing\u25a0 else in, the

', world rouse* me." '-"
, -; : \u25a0. -The stories of Jack Lon-

don: have made a\- tremen-
dous impression the world

. ? round. Who will say that
at least much of his inspira-
tion has not come from the
influence of{music? : There
is many a person and many
a family that - need some-

ithing in their lives to arouse
' them to better efforts and

better things. Music, the
great author says,' is one of

y,'-:, these. -. ...-./ .. -\u25a0"- '\u25a0- ; . .;';'.;

The BUNGALOW
PLAYER PIANO will pro-
vide all the good music ,you
want in your home".

The BUNGALOW PLAY-
X, ER PIANO has every essen-

tial advantage of the more
expensive players. /|

And we will. take your
"never-played" piano in part
payment.
THE BUNGALOW PLAYER

*PIANO *'plays :\u25a0 the "\u25a0? fulli? scale, *88
notes ?plays all "standard" music
rolls ?full, : round, rich, mellow
tone ? selected ; materials?best

*workmanship?-automatic- guid-
'-, ing '-\u25a0 device ? melody *isoloist ?

."every;> valuable \u25a0 improvement ?

free library~; of.'music ft ? rolls.
Price $485 ?terms $2.50 per week.

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
- -San -Francisco Store, 0"."»' Market Street. :,V,

Los Angelee I Store, .- 344 i So. , Broadway. ,
\

?v Oakland Store, \ 1448 San ? Pablo fAvenue.
*\u25a0 ? Fresno .; Store, .-'-"2019 c Marlposa> Street.

Sacramento & Store, <-, 815 r J'< Street.V ;
.;-' San Jose Store, 221 South] First Street. >v:-

-? . - (Copyright applied ; for.) "?
?

EYE GLASSES
Fitted by Graduate Optometrist.''..Wi'
Special $2.50

DR. C. F. SCHOLTE -V; With: Modern Jewelry Co.. ?' .J
_: WM. SCHMALZ * SOW A

>, :\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.., 054 1Market St. \u25a0 -

The San Francisco Call's
Free $5.00 Bibles
Going Faster Than We Can Get Them Here
We had thought that we had fully anticipated the demand that would follow' by reason of the San Fran-

cisco Call's unprecedented offer, and Had a supply on hand that we believed would last us the first month.

We knew a great many were clipping, but it now appears that everybody is busy cutting out the Bible Certi-

ficate appearing daily on another page. The Call will try to keep you supplied, but there is a limit, of course,

to our publisher's capacity. Don't be among the disappointed ones that may later have to wait a few days.

Get Busy I IO The Six Free
I Quick and Certificates

Such as is printed on another page of this issue, together with the necessary EXPENSE items, which include

clerk hire, cost of packing, checking, express from factory 7 etc.

$50,000 Spent for Illustrations
: -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?=\u25a0\u25a0% \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Pa4hnl!n OnH

\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 - M°re than. ,.. 60° beautiful art PicttTres
' ; b

>'
the * world's : greatest artists, are \u25a0 =Rnfn I flTnmlP sinn »,..»- *vunu& arusis, arc

UUlll uainOIIU uilU - printed with the type matter, where they at once explain , the subjects which \u25a0
PrntPCtant FriitinnQ tIlCy accompany - These mani ficcnt illustrations alone cost $50,000. In ad-
riUlColdlll LUIIIUIIO dition thereto are full page plates of the world famed Tissot collection in col-; presented under the same ors. These beautiful color engravings are also carefully selected, ? with the, terms as shown in the free . " ob ect "of further making plain obscure passages in this greatest of all Books.- certificate printed elsewhere

U cantruthfu l 1
'
V be said that never before have illustrations so vividly portrayed

'
..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,-\u25a0.;:.. \u25a0\u25a0::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 :-..w /'f'.v^:-.,->;:--.t-.^..?-.\u25a0r ,-..- r\--;.:. \u25a0\u25a0<.\u25a0.\u25a0: ' -:- - their subjects and embodied in them the spirit of living reality. .'?"'',

Out=of-Town Readers
Include With Expense Amount 23c Extra for Postage

Address "The Ca11,
,,

San Francisco, CaL


